## 2019 4J Middle School Track & Field Schedule -- Updated February 17th, 2019

### Thursday, April 11th
- Visitor: Madison
- Host: Kennedy
- School: Churchill
- Visitor: Spencer Butte
- Host: Kelly
- School: North Eugene
- Visitor: A.T.A.
- Host: Monroe
- School: Sheldon
- Visitor: Cal Young
- Host: Roosevelt
- School: South Eugene

### Thursday, April 18th
- Visitor: Roosevelt
- Host: A.T.A.
- School: Churchill
- Visitor: Monroe
- Host: Madison
- School: North Eugene
- Visitor: Kelly
- Host: Cal Young
- School: Sheldon
- Visitor: Kennedy
- Host: Spencer Butte
- School: South Eugene

### Thursday, April 25th
- Visitor: Kennedy
- Host: A.T.A.
- School: Churchill
- Visitor: Madison
- Host: Kelly
- School: North Eugene
- Visitor: Monroe
- Host: Cal Young
- School: Sheldon
- Visitor: Spencer Butte
- Host: Roosevelt
- School: South Eugene

---

### Thursday, May 2nd
- **Sub-District Meet, Churchill:**
  - Visitor: Cal Young
  - Host: Kennedy
  - School: Madison
  - Host: Roosevelt
  - School: A.T.A.

- **Sub-District Meet, North Eugene:**
  - Visitor: Kelly
  - Host: Monroe
  - School: Spencer Butte

---

**Please Note:**

The final regular dual track meet of the 2019 season on April 25th will still be our traditional rivalry week with each high school’s feeder schools competing against each other at their respective high school locations. Ideally, both schools in this meet should share co-hosting responsibilities to help alleviate the need for volunteers from a single school.

---

### Based upon each school’s 2019 estimated student-athlete participation:

#### Sub-District Meet, Churchill
- **Cal Young:** 140 Athletes
- **Kennedy:** 90 Athletes
- **Madison:** 75 Athletes
- **Roosevelt:** 100 Athletes

#### Sub-District Meet, North Eugene
- **A.T.A.:** 110 Athletes
- **Kelly:** 110 Athletes
- **Monroe:** 115 Athletes
- **Spencer Butte:** 70 Athletes

**Difference In # Of Athletes Between Meet Locations:** 0 Athletes

**TOTAL ATHLETES:** 405 Athletes

---

**Spring Break:**

- **Monday, March 11**
- **Monday, March 25 - Friday March 29**

---

**First Day Of Practice:**

- **Monday, March 18**